


Eggplant  

KabEri ▲                                                                                                                                   
Kaberi F1 is a baby eggplant what is developed for container 
production. The fruits are approximately 15 cm and weight between 
100 and 200 gram. 

EsmEralda ▲                                                                                                                                   
The fruits of Esmeralda have an amazing appearance with attractive 
colors. The plant is firm and suited for hobby gardening. 



Peppers  

snacK PEPPEr ▲                                                                                                                                   
attractive snack peppers with a very sweet flavor and attractive 
colors. The peppers are sold as mix and per separated color. 

HoT PEPPErs                                                                                                                                    
Uniseeds has a large assortment of hot peppers such as: Habanero’s, 
Jalapeno’s, birdseye’s and cayenne. We sell both hybrid and open 
pollinated varieties. We also sell several hot pepper mixes. 



cucumbers  

lUncHbox F1 ▲                                                                                                                                 
a baby cucumber with an average fruit length of 8 – 10 cm and 
short internodes. lunchbox F1 is an (ex) professional variety. Highly 
tolerant to powdery mildew. 

bETTanis F1 ◄                                                                                                                                
a beth alpha cucumber with an 
average fruit length of 18 – 19 
cm. Highly tolerant to powdery 
mildew. bettanis F1 has 1 / 2 fruits 
per internode and is also an (ex) 
professional variety.

KanEco F1 ▼                                                                                                                                
a long dutch cucumber with an 
average fruit length of 30 – 32 
cm. Highly tolerant to powdery 
mildew. also Kaneco F1 is an (ex) 
professional variety. resistant to: 
ir: cVYV / Px. 



sweet corn  

EarlYbird ▲                                                                                                                                      
a breakthrough in early, high quality super sweet corn. a first early 
with high row count of small grains, good tip fill and cover. This 
variety produces very attractive cobs with excellent eye appeal. The 
plants will not grow longer then 1.60 cm. 



runnerbeans  

FirEsTorm ►                                                                                                                                   
Tozer’s first red flowered runner bean variety produced as a result 
of our innovative cross between a runner bean and a French bean, 
Firestorm easily sets huge quantities of top quality 25cm pods

FirEsTorm ▲                                                                                                                                   
moonlight is also a new type of runner bean containing attributes 
of climbing French beans--unique self-setting properties, a much 
improved fleshier, smoother pod with improved shelf life


